
Office. No 32 Pleasant Street
BWUI8 OF SL'liX KIl'TloN.

Two collars a yeur iu advance or $3 at the
end pttiLc year

ADV P.RTISING.
S"c one square. f6 KneS, or less. 1

Bm1 additional laaanttafS
Three mondial
Six niiit!i.
One i t ar

insertion
$1 80

n
3 M

10
10 00

iMKBbTiycKT, within 200 feet of the
depot, 'V&TIUAKA. KY.

JLeeonittiodatfoni flrst-clas- s. (ars stop
,'3 hour for breakfast. Large

Livery a:il safe Btahsa
ataaahol

General Stage office. Agent,' Adams Ex- -
i ciuipanv.rss UANKIN, Proprietor.

4 fchtl -- tf
'metropolitan hotel.

Mail' street, bet. Front ami Second,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

W. A.Tlll l.'STON'. rr prietor.
Late of Baarfcoa House, facia) sTy.

pnaahantd the interest ot Mr.nAVixc. in the Ketronolitan J I i -

mm aaaaaped its entire ntsnassfnirnti 1

fedga mjr nadivhled intent ion lor the coin-fo- rt

M' if - attest
A IglMw V. A. THl'IISTON. j

1 Late li .te-e- . Msdlson No. U Covington, Kentucky
between and Covins!.
This house loestod in the central port, fttralgu Domestic Unm

etsss it ife--1 ntchMjlfl
isently renovated ami reiurnn ueu, wicn , tAJJS. ASM ANN.
tne best of inmiuire. iiieuwruiwmf
ll'.M.V. Willi even lIMllg LUC ll'.IIM-- i .moiu

.barges i.ite.
jui4 t;

1; ! 'mi v' if It.

BMtTIC

racKovKa

Peckover k Co.. Dentists,

G

'.

V. AV.

k. j.

VN'J ill ANA 4 V LUIS.

gsY' laving opened an office InCytittd-fttan- a.

w ill he plea d to Bee their old
patrons and the public generally at any time j

AU work ai niciunati prices, ami m .i

Farifactory manner. rrompt attention giv-.- II

imm11ui thecouutrv. Otliee over Xorth- -
cutl's Sor. WWTlMOM

j

Shop on Walnut St .vet. Cynlhiana. Ky.

and

and

and
has

none

noil
H-- s be done on ami inantifaftiirers of sasii
aUBknaU'rnts, Doors. WatlM?rBoarding.

to Everj'thlngdone my and also ni kliKlsol

iine. prouiptnemi and to and inside tin- -

niit lrior w no .na mv n u uu.
torn. Me i

stand the diean
T. U. a058U.

Pro'f.

FAUKiER, and nnder--

horses. aplSjM

j. m. itoaar.

IOSSER and Retail

Grocers & Co; -- !on Merchants,
Brand Street. Selma. Ala.

lleferein' - First National Bank, J. G.
Graham ft of Selma.

Agents for the sale of Western

fl(i AT.!
having

rd the Llty and
nt..(r ui:lii'n:J oiianlitv.

h- - Ka-- i

a

new m

all

of

eve.

I k
1 oal - now mj n

?!. vi
iii .n v

Vou anne: romeroy ami o--

be kept

.3r-r,v-,i ,t,.lirereil
1J. i.l

If yon WWmi BBjF poon and
Cheap ivdr of wvl ShOMcaU at

T. Ne

stock of School Books,
Cards. Blank Books,

and in "fact every thing usually keptjtt that

ftpeflg-t- f LT.MARTT.

1 ft AXD PIS EST MILLINERY
1 itoek latest ttyfes) alwav on hand at
the CTOXR FBOXT.

!n CjrntMana.Tost.9th instant or in going out the
Track, or lilfe there, eoning back

to own. AN DLD PURSE worn, con--
ta afaag asM brenty dollar one tive dol-- 1

lar. bill, and dollar bill:
account on Washingtou Whalin for two

daUan and nineteen cents
Any paraaa aading said parse and paeney.

aad retarn to me. or the Nes"
office, ill aarded in- -

N. M.
XoTl4-t- f ClaysviUa.

HOSIERY. Nl IWAS. COM- -j

PORTS. Sreakfasl Sliawls, in great va- -
rietj at the "Stone roie." Cynthiana.

Triees and (jood Fits Warranted
In ad the ma le at the
Front" store,

BARRELS OF SALT received
1 n and ror sale by

AV KBKTER

For Sale or Rent
MY now Brfefc Livery stable, now

completed, on the coiner
ami Walnut vnthiana. Kv.

Nov2s-t- f T. illT.L.

SQUARE

SIZE B

A L L 1 T Y L K S

and
MOILDINCS.

P1CTTRE ORTX &c- - Ac.

NEW

DeeS-t-f

AND

KY.

k:i-- - ti i:miu..VJT Gloves, Suspenders, I'd
fK&rh, shirts, fcc, at the I

JOVING1 )N 'A T o ci R WQWULMXEM

TTUGHE8 ft HAYS,

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Deafen in Liquor and Grata, IMke street

between Madison and Washington, near tin
K. C. li. depot.

KY.
fcbc-l- v

Taii.ok,
Deafer in Peady-Ma- de Clothing Gent
Furnishing Goods,

Sout corner Madison Sixtl
Stn ei. Ky. .bin. 24, lS(J7.

o. mix.

II ILL ft SMITH.
WHOLESALE G ;o ERS,

faanolia Street, Tike street.
Pike Ky.

with irst aeroaiiuodatiaua,
been

mini-

also

smith

AND JEWELER
DrexethMM Street.

on hand complete assoit
me., of line .Jewelry. Watches, silver ant
plated ware, line table cutlery, &c.

jaiiltUJU

YORK GOODS STOIJK,JEW
A.

Dealer in Staph and Fam Dry Goods.
Euibn ideries and Fancy Goods,

l'ikcct. Covington. Ky,
22-C-

L. IIEXDEKSO.

v.

M. bOXG

& LONG.
AMi oisiru-ic- d

to-f',i- m will reasonable DuRdera
and liorxe-$lioei-ng doue Blinds, Flooring.

ceordhi'' untneu. in shelving, furnishers
wilfl'e d'iie nith braeketS, COrnfee, moulding

MOREY,
Wholesale

Alabama.
Prodoec

mav:v.G'iif

nth street, bet. and Ballroad,
COVINGTON KV

b. X T. CBKBK. A. M IBUBsBAIJI

Lewis Clieek &
Wbolesaie in

Salt
eve.

rpur. afMetslgnt'd established FORWARDINU COMMISSION
Vard in prepar- - In

feanpalj Htheeiu of

CUBKK.

Cmss

lyjtiutiaiiu
Na 24 like

. lii' gliepv i nr ( N . 1 N . KY.
Coal.--. M'Ul conlantly an , ir,s

with deiniafa-h- . - JJ,AJ
MavSlJM 1J1SIME. j T.nJ ,r HSIt:

Booti
. Uelling w Store.

80HOOL BOOKS.
Alarpt
lin.

KG EST

Batnrdajr.
t

Rare
much

bill,
a one

an

will it
printina b r

DURBIN.

1I.0VFS.
1 j

i

CLOTHING
C rnthiana.

Halt! Salt
1AA just

1

nov,"b7-t-f HODGES.

about
afPUte

t
R.

OVAL

Picture Frames
.

,

ROSEWOOD GILT.

Uliorer Rros.
GALLERY

CYNTHIANA,

i GOODS,
Ties. I kerchiefs,

bione rout.

VOL. XIII.
( ( DVERTISKMENTS

COVINGTON,

HDBEXELIUS,

Covington,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WATCHMAKER
BuBdtng, Madison

Con.-tantl- v

t

.

DKY

DEOGlXGEK,

1 f -
S.

EENDESON

Madison,

Co.,
dealers

GROCERIES.
Liijuors, Grain, Seed, Floor,

c -

Crnthiana,
.

: ( I

Kanawha -- '
1

a

!r

w

ALL

-

a

v

Street,

LJJ-ClB-J JK tWiVi 5

AND M Al.KK DJ

READY MADE CLOfHING,
Criitlr saani Paraishing Qaafta, Hats, ftc

- No. 27, Tike Street,
COVINGTON, KY.

SeptUMf
.i ..--

r.

o

j

I

t

lil i.K I.I'.

w.

IV

I ii . KKKJ)

BURKLE & REED.
Sneeessor bo J. Sellers.)

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CHINA,
Glass and Qioenswarc,

DOCSE FFKNISlllNG GOODS,

Table Cutlery, Lamps, Chimneys,

Go! and Lard Oils, &c, &c.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

S, W. Cor. Pike & Madison sts.,
COVING TO N , li Y .

Scpt264f

The People's Shoe and Hat Store

A . E . EI 13 I E ,

MANTI ACTI IIKR ANO DKAI-Kl- l IN

mm, sioia
AXD HATS.

Mndfean ntreet, appasthi Pike, CovixnTox.

DQTGentlemen,i Boots and Sliocs
of every description made to Oder, and
a lit guaranteed.

1 now oiler for sale toniy regular enstom-er- s

and the poMic at large the largest and
most com piete stock of boots and shoes ever
offered in Covington. My stock, which has
been selected w ith great care, consists 01

Men', Boys' Ladles', Misses" and Children's
we:ir. in both BattTTB and Custom-mad- e.

Nov. U, 1887-J-y

CHARLES & MATHEWS.
ssusjsi m

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

LEX I X ; TON PIKE)

Near K. C. B. 1L Depot, Covington,
Kentucky.

Keep on sand Masoned uunhec, all kinds.
Dresaed shelving, flooring and all ether
kinds of lumber, of sll thicknesses. Joist,
eantltng, Icm ing. shingles and lath. Also

sash, doors and pllnds.

All orders will receive prompt and
careful attention.

")ftlO-r,t- n

II
MERC H ANT TxVlLOK,

AND

Manufacturer of Fine Clothing,
Madison St.. nvingt jn, Ky.

Opi'' f Street Market.
HOT2i,$OM"

CYNTHIANA, KY., JANUARY 30, 1868.

Whoai shall wo eall ourheroes,
lo whom oar praises sing?

The pampered child Of fortune,
The titled lord of king-- ?

They live by others labo'
Take all and nothing give;

The noblest type of manhood,
Are those who work to live.

Then honor to onr workmen,
Oar hardy sons of toil

The heroes of the workshop
And monarch. of the soil.

AY ho apftaa the earth With iron
And rears the palace ifeaaef

Who creates for the rich man
The comforts of his hOMS?

IsMt the patient toiler
All honor to him then

Tli ' true wealth of the nation
Is in her working men.

For ataay barren !igc
Earth hid her treasures deep.

And all her giant forces
Seemed bound as in a sleep;

Then Labor's anvil chorus.
Broke on the startled air,

Ami h! the cart li in rapture
Laid all her riches bare.

"Tis toil th:ft over natioe
Gives man his prond control,

A ;d purltPsa and hallows
The teaspfet of his soul.

It scatters foal diseases,
With all the ghastly train;

Put.- - iron hi the muscle.
And crystal in the brain!

The Grand Almighty Builder.
Who fashioned out the earth,

Hath stamped his seal nl honor
On Labor from its birth.

In every angel llov.cr
That blossoms from the sod,

BeheM the Matter tsnrhfj
The handiwork of God.

A Lady's Oplxiox of a Lady's Max
Mr?. Stephens, in her Monthly

Magazine, girM a certain class of
men, the like of whom arc seen in
ever community, the benefit of her
opinion as follows:

"Out own private opinion of a la-

dy's man is that lie is thoroughly con
temptiblc a tortl of a life hnrdly
worth thinking about a handhil of
foam drifting over the wine Of lile,
something not altogether unpleasant
to tho fancy, but of no earthly use.
A woman ol sense would as soon be
put to sea in a man-of-wa- r made ol
shingles, or take up her residence in a
curd boose, as dream ol attaching
herself to a lady-kille- r. Women
worth the name are seldom deceived
into thinking a lady's man the choi-
cest specimen of her hqx. V hrtever
their ignorance may be, womanly in-

tuition must tell them that the men
who live for a greatobject, and whose
spirits are so lir.uly knit that they arc
able to encounter the storms of hie
men whose depths and warmth ol
soul feeling resemble the current of
some mighty river, and not the bub-
bles on its surface, who, if they love,
are never smitten bj mere beauty ol
form and features that these men
are more worthy even of occupying
their thoughts in idle moments than
the fopi and men about town with
whose attention they amuse them-
selves. If we were to tell him this
he would only laugh; he has no pride
about him, although full of vanity;
and it matters not to him what we
broadly affirm or quietly insinuate.
Solt and delicate though lie is, he is
as impervious lo ridicule as a hod
carrier, and as regardless of honest
contempt as a city alderman. Were
you to hand him this article, he would
take it to some social party, and read
it aloud in the moat mellifluous voice,
as an homage to bis own attraction."'

Woman. Look ttt the career of a
man as he passes through the world;
at a man visited by misfortune! llow
olten he is left by ids fellow men to
sink under the weight of his alllic-tion- s,

unheeded and alone One
friend of his own sex lorgets him.
another sbandom him, a third, per-
haps, betrays him; but woman, faith-
ful woman, follows him in his alilic-tion- ;

she braves the changes cf feel-
ings; of temper, embittered by the
disappointment of the worid, with
the highest of all virtue; in resigning
patience ministers to his wants, even
when her own are hard and pressing;
she weeps with him for tear, in
his distress, and is the first to catch or
reflect a ray of joy, should but one
light up his countenance in the midst
of his Bufferings; and she neA'er leaves
him iu his misery while there remains
one act of love, duty or compassion
to be performed. And at last when
life and death come togethei, she
follows him to the tomb with an ar-
dor of affection which death itself
cannot destrov.

RistoriwiU come to Kentucky in
February.

Bpaura Moiaemta.

A lean, awkward boy came one
morning to the door of tho principal
of a celebrated school in England,
and asked to see him. The servant
looked at his shabby clothes, and
taking btlj to be a beggar, sent him
round to the kitchen. The boy did
as he was told, and soon appeared at
the back door.

"1 should like to sec Dr said
lie "Yon want a breakfast, more
like,"' said the servant, "and l ean
give you that without troubling him."
"Thank you," said the boy; "I have
no objection to a bit ol bread, but 1

should liko to sec Dr. if he can
see me' "Some old clothes, may be
you want," said the servant, again
looking lno boys patched browsers.
ul expect he has none to spare, lie
gives them all away:' and without
minding the boy's request, she Avent
about her work.

' Can I sec l)r ," asked the boy
again, after eating his bread and but-

ter. "Well, he's in the library, if he
must be spoken to; but he does like
some time to himself,'' said the giri
in a peevish tone. She sf emed to
think it very foolish to admit such an

lad into the doctor's pre.?
ence, however, she wiped her hand?

I and told them to follow her, sho said.
ui lore's somebody, sir, who much
wishes to see you, and so I let him
in."

We do not know how the boy
introduced himself, or how he opened
his business; but we know that alter
a while the principal laid aside the
book he was reading, took up some
(ircek books, and began to examine
the new comer. The examination
lasted some t:me. Lvery question
which the doctor asked was readilv
answered. "You certainly do well,"
said the principal, looking at he boy
from bead to foot over his spectacles.
"Well, my boy, where did you pick up

'

so much learning-- '

"In my spare moments,'' answered
the boy. Here was a poor, hard-
working boy, with lew chances for
schooling, yet nearly fitted for college
by simply improving his spare mo- -

ments.

Leap Yrar,

The ladies must not forget that this
is leap year, and that the peculiar
privileges of leap year continue
throughout the year 1808. All the
etiquette of the sexes is reversed.
If ladies wish to walk or ride with
gentlemen, to dance at balls, or es- -

cort them home from parties, to at.
I tend church, conceits, or treat them
to ice cream, they have tho right to
ask', or rather command eveiything,
for it is not to be supposed that a re-

fusal in such a case is within the
bounds of ossibility. But the great-
est ami most important privileges of

leap year must not be forgotten.
There arc thousands of bashful bach- -

elors, old and young, who look hope
fully to leap year, and are waiting to
be asked. J hey are anxious to have
some fair one to do Avhat they will
never have the courage to do them
selves pop the question. Ihey
want to get married, but lack the
cotinge to-sa- y so. Nothing but leap
rear can save them from the most

' gloomy and horrible fate. The la-- !

dies must take pity on these forlorn,
buttonless wretches, and not forget
that, if they go unmarried another

j three years, it will be theirs to answer
i for. Common coquetries and setting
of caps won't do. It is a right up

;and down business, and the old blades
not only expect to be asked, but are
wailing lor it with the greatest anxi-
ety and impatience. If there are any
bachelors left in this community on
the first of January, 180'd, it is easy to
see whose fault it will be.

fJCf3 A young man was lately sen-
tenced to the nenitentiarv for four

'years. When be was about to bo sen-

tenced he stated publicly that his
I downward course began in disobedi-
ence to his parents that he thought
he knew as much of the world as his

father did, and needed not his aid or
: advice, but that as soon as ho had
turned his back upon his home, then

I temptations came around him, like a
' drove of hyenas, and hurried him on
i to ruin. '1 here is no place so sale
and happy as a good home.

DCrStick to yoiir trade bovp, and
learn how to work, if you wish to be
truly independent. There is a no
mote pi tiable sight than a halt-learne-

d

mechanic applying lor work. He is
always at the loot of the hill, and la
bor as he may, unless he has attained
the years of his majority, he will nev-
er be perfect, and can calculate on
poverty as his portion Avith a good
deal of sukdv.

ISC 50

JMauiae aTeeSh

A clergyman rarely looks'ata mar-
riage lee when it Is handed to him.
but quietly slips it into his pocket,
and knows not the amount until on
reaching home ho passes it over to

ihiswile to whom it is customarv to
give it. and to whom it properly be- -

longs. Hence arise mistakes, scmc-- j
times pleasant and sometimes un-- !

pleasant. For cxampie: !Jiev. D. M.,
'married a sailor, who, as he was leav-
ing the house, put a coin in his" hand.
It proved to be an old fashioned cop-- j Sportin
per cent. The doctor thought that it I mind
was rather queer and an exception

Cynthiam
IU I

l

i'arty

TAIf

andpTanrlea.

men. bat soon dismissed the Inert Tms.doea not apply to

I'mni mind. elapsed, 'ers
when his doorbell rung morninsrl A photographer's epitaph

the identical appeared with Irom life.
a chest of tea a bag of and kneelsII T I 111 1 Hi lilsome tropica fruits-w- orth the evcryaggregate twenty dollars.

remember inarrying me," said A man who Weeps ffer every ene,
he, "and you remember praying that will soon have lost his eye sight.
Betsy wonld make'me a' good thr foe bo as a gnat,
I r:ot whether VOCT 01:lVOr form,- - bimfC hircA flii fin AlnflHTlt., , v-.- r
wuuju ueuearu, or wnetner i naa or
had not made a good baigain. But
it was heard. Betsy is a first-rat- e

girl; has been true to me; and now re-- ;

turning from a long and prosperous
voyage. I have brought a marriage
lee, which I want you to accept,"
which the not to do,
with hearty thanks to the giver.

Not smce a gentleman, just
beiore the marriage of his daughter.

RihIbm

motto

motto

Duck- -

Three

sailor

wife. small
knew

failed

long

are

couple checks, one of
' than to conquer him

few thousand, which he In yon 3rc very pressing,"
give his child he bade her fiibttPt n,. .lihJ
bye, and another to hand to the cler
gvmau an me ceremony, ot seven- -

live dollars. some wav the to tbo..bd shilling
checks were misplaced and got into
the wrong hands. The daughter was

j no less surprised than the good minis
ter; but ho happened'to be an honest
man and the mistake was rectified.

A ''Growing Item."

A womon inChicago has been ar-

rested for smuggling tea in her stock-
ings. Espress.

North Carolina the women car"
ry nails in their stockings. Raleigh
Progress.

Nothing Wonderful. The ladies ot
Forsyth carry calves their stock-
ings. Observer.

And one our ladies "carries her
corns in hers. Rome Commercial.

The ladies this vicinity who sym-
pathize with Andy Johnson h his
light with the Radicals, carry Y-to-

in their stockings, which seldom
passed over their
Sun.

Vinrnia own

Down this way some Ihem not
only carry calves their stockings,
but also bran to fatten Mexi-
co Mes.

all the
carry works .in their
ings. We consider that a
ijcer. Union Sen.

Well take "stock-in- '' the foregoing.
Our ladies have been known place

delicate and happiest veins in
theirs, while on the light fantastic toe.

j Bin. Rep.

Some our factorv carrv
holes in theirs, principally, and don't
seem to a darn Man.
Union.

Oh shoo! is utterly bootless to
tell such yarns. We can do a bigger

day not let
get badly jammed in the operation.

Bfat It, Who Can! Thomas
Sorber recently made a of 90
with Mr. Reify, the Butler
in this city, that be could cut eight

Avheat with cradle between
sunrise sunset. Last Friday was

day appointed for the trial,
farm

chosen. I announcement
m I.

such bet to
n llior nM mmA cilii

'

bets prevailed largely among the spec
the result. actually

nine instead eight acres, and
completed the labor nearly
hour before sun down. The ground
was measured by our county survey-
or. The field ot wheat was an aver-
age yield. There here who
oiler to bet that cm acres
in a day. The question is who will

sections would
ay, come hero when yoti in

harvest We
plenty ol here
much behind Mr. though f
majority witting ac

NewsJob 03i:e.
J O B T N T N

sum as
IVajStra Labels, Program, riland Bills, Visiting :sn!, Ulrcakwa. Ban
Tickets. Blanks, Tickets, Bill floats
Funeral Tickets

We are prepared U txecntt all klsds ai

BOOK, FI.A1W.AND CT

Facts

The potter's Beware.

The lawyer's motto lie brief.

The doctor's be patient.
Filthy Lucre A bank of

A lay sermon A "curtain lecture.

Ebb ham and save your bscou.

lay egg, geese lay wagers.

Food for reflection Butcher's
meat.

Intelligence

I'wo ot a trade can
gin

his years
one

stable

Taken
and

coileo fl II ll
in before man's door.

about
"You

If as
--"yut.i

doctor

them.

and

foolish friend at times, a great-
er annoyance than a wise enemy.

Why is a locomotive unable sit
dowhjf Because it has a tender be-

hind.

What quadrupeds admitted
balla, operas, and parties
White Kids.

is better reconcile'an enemy
made out a of
a designed

as good-- ; A

or
ty In ter

In

in

of

in

aie

Bunyan's

cords

care

a

l!ie

a
('irninrs

bit- -

the

"You don't pass here," as the coun

that is
drink wine.

never agree

said

said

out spirits should

The man is not always a thief who
steals a march.

It is wrong stamp laws under
foot, right stamp mail letters.

Sweet blue eyes tho violet blos-

soms of the soul.

"A study for still life" the seizure
of a whisky manufactory.

"Redemption" a scene in a pawn-

broker's shop.

"How happy could I be with ether"
scene in a dentist's room.

"True to the core'' Eve eating the
apple.

"Enjoying the first weed" a wid-

ow her black.

"Aiming at tho a parent
chastising a child.

Read no bad or immoral book

heads. exceI't .that of your hie and

of
in

crirls

either.

your

heart.
Thousands ride hearses that doc-

tors may ride carriages.

Ostentation is a duty
our neighbors; luxury, a duty

Almost ladies hereabouts to ourselves.

to

of

It

of

of

lie

of

are
fie

of we
are

of

of are

A is,

to

to

It to

of

to

are

in

in
in

we to
we

Somebody's sayings the course of
true love is a course where there
is often a lalse start.

Ala-- how fleeting are the charma
of nature 'when unhclped by art!
Who would longprize beauty, it

for soap?

Teeth are stopped with and
tongues may be so likewise. A man
with a rich wife is silenced by
her throwing in
teeth.

philosophers have speculated as to
whether become beasts alter

feat every in the week, and death; but us reflect how olten they

Mr.
bet

House

acres
and

and
the

had

day's

search hands.
Avho

guano.

dinner

but

were

gold,

her money

make beasts of themselves.

Music a succession of screams
with now and then a loud thump on
the piano.

Taking whisky straight not ex-

act y the way keep straight your-
self.

If our dosi were barked like a
of Mr. Sorber. tho olace ueeled locr. they wou.dn't trouble

been made, drew
mil.

thai Pa bark.

Give a those who ask, even
though you suspect them to bo im- -

tators upon Ho

an

men
cut ten

Of

have
farmers

them to

A

to

end"

if

often
khis

is
to

with their

little to

posters. It may not good to Ihem
but it will to you.

It is very easy to 'love the
and gentle; is by the

greater achievement who loves the
homely and

Tho human soul, like the Autumn
leaves, should, brighten at the ao--

take up the glove." those in oth- - p"Oach of death.
the country

are not
Sorber,

He

iicav

owe
owe

race

not

men

nee

cut

do

beauti-
ful the he far

To

To a lover, there are but two pla-
ces inall;the world one where hH
sweat heart is, and the other where
she is not.

The poor'can rrnzo at the Rnlandor
knowledge hi:n as their leader in the: of the vich, but they have to pay
field. Butler, Ohio, Paper. 1 their tazaw'for it


